
54 Chester Drive, DN4 5NS

£205,000 OffersInRegionOf

Tenure Freehold

Welcome Homes | 1 Winchester House, Winchester Way, Scawsby, Doncaster, DN5 8LL | Email: 

enquiries@welcomehomesproperty.co.uk 

Website: www.welcomehomesproperty.co.uk | Telephone: 01302 391 302

 Remaining New Build 

Warranty

 Excellent road & rail 

transport links

  Beautiful, well 

appointed home

 No onward chain

 Integrated Appliances

 Off Road Parking

 En Suite

 Downstairs WC



Welcome to this pristine three year old home offering a generous 65.0 square meters of tastefully designed living space. 

This inspiring property features a stunning kitchen with integrated dishwasher, fridge freezer and washing machine.  The 

bright and spacious entrance hall seamlessly extending into a warm, welcoming living room with French doors opening out 

into the landscaped and low maintenance rear enclosed garden. There is also the addition of a downstairs WC, essential for 

any family! As you ascend to the second level, you'll find a spacious master bedroom adjoining a luxurious en-suite shower 

room that has recently been upgraded as well as a further double bedroom and a generous family bathroom complete with 

bath. The current vendor clearly has attention to detail and a sense of style, having upgraded the carpets and tiling to 

premium quality at the point of building, and it certainly shows. This property, perfect for first time buyers and small 

families also offers off road parking. 

Now, let's talk location. Imagine stepping out to the tranquil beauty of Lakeside, or being just a stone's throw away from 

the vibrant Doncaster Dome. The positioning of the property could not be any more convenient being within close 

proximity to plenty of shops, restaurants, and other modern amenities. Well suited to commuters, the property is 

strategically located so that it is easily accesible from major motorway networks.  If the merge of style, space, and superior 

location is what you're after, this beautiful home promises to deliver an enviable lifestyle. Take advantage of the years of 

remaining home build warranty and the undeniable fact that there is not a thing left to do in this move-in ready property, 

contact Welcome Homes to book a viewing.


